

























































































































































































































number of the participants is 33. 
2. The Writing Task 
Each student wrote one essay in English and another in J apanese. In 
order to avoid translation from one language to another， participants were 
not informed in the beginning that they would be writing on the same topic 
in both languages. The students were asked to write their opinion on 
whether Japan should make English its second 0伍ciallanguage after they 
watched a video-taped TV program where both native and non-native 
speakers discuss the issue in English.(See Appendix 1). One month after 
they wrote on the topic in English， they wrote on the same topic in ]apanese. 
They were told they did not have to completely the same thing as they wrote 
previously in English to avoid translation again. For this study， how they 
write is more important than what they write. Therefore， itis acceptable 
even if a student expresses a di妊erentopinion from one language to another， 
although it is desirable that the student's opinions be consistent. 
After completing two writings， the students were asked to complete a 
questionnaire dealing with their views and knowledge of the di旺erencem 
writing style between the two languages and audience awareness. (See 
Appendix 2) 
3. Text Analysis 
The analysis of the essays focused on the organizational pattern of both 
writings. First， the location of the main idea is examined in order to find out 
if the writer adopts an inductive way or deductive way. In the case where a 
main idea is stated in the initial position， the organization is identified as 
deductive while it is identified as inductive if it is stated in the middle or 



















































T ABLE 1 Relationship between T ext Analysis and Students' Answers for Questionnaires 
Text Analysis 
English Japanese 
Inductive Organizat InduOcr tive Organlzation Or I urg~mzanon 
Ded~~tivel Score Ded~~tivel Score 
Tl 1* 3 5 
T2 D 4 D 5 
T3 D 3 I 4 
T4 D 4 I 4 
T5 I 3 I 4 
T6 D 4 D 5 
T7 D 3 I 4 
T8 D 3 D 3 
T9 I 3 I 5 
TIO I 3 I 4 
Tll D 4 5 
T12 I 2 I 3 
T13 I 2 4 
T14 I 2 4 
T15 D 4 D 4 
T16 3 I 5 
T17 3 4 
T18 D 4 D 4 
T19 3 I 4 
T20 I 4 I 4 
T21 I 3 I 4 
T22 I 3 I 4 
T23 I 4 I 4 
T30 I 3 I 4 
T31 D 5 5 
T32 D 4 D 4 
T33 I 3 I 4 
* 1 indicates Inductive and D indicates Deductive. 
* ] indicates ]apanese and E indicates English. 
*料Dindicates Di旺erentand S indicates Same 
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D料* D No 
S S No 
S S No 
D D No 
S D No 
D D No 
D D No 
D D No 
D D No 
D D No 
S D No 
S S No 
D D No 
S D No 
S S No 
S S No 
S S No 
D S Yes 
D D No 
D D No 
S S No 
S D No 
D D No 
D D No 
D D No 
D D Yes 





16 7 4 0
GoodwritingSame 9 4 2 0
Different 7 3 2











































































































































Holistic Scorinil of Orilanization 
Score 5: Excellent 
* Main idea is stated clearly and e百ectively.
* There is a clear sense of beginning and ending and they work very 
effectively. 
* Reader orientation (e.g.， announcing the topic) is provided. 
* Details are organized according to a clearly discernible plan. 
* There is no digression. 
* Sentences and paragraphs are logically and effectively linked 
together. 
* Paragraphing is logical and e妊ective.
Score 4: Very good 
* Main idea is stated， but less effectively than 5. 
* Beginning and ending are effective. 
* Some reader orientation is provided. 
* Details are organized according to a discernible plan. 
* There is litle digression. 
* Sentences and paragraphs are linked together well. 
* Paragraphing is good. 
Score 3: Average 
* Main idea is stated， but not as e妊ectivelyor logically as 4. 
* There is a sense of beginning and ending， but they are not as 
e妊ectiveas 4. 
* Some reader orientation is provided， but not as e宜ectivelyas 4. 
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* There is an organizational plan， but it does not appear as clearly as 
4. 
* There is a flow， but some digression is seen. 
* Sentences and paragraphs are linked together， but a little 
awkwardly. 
* There are paragraph breaks but they are a lit1e awkward. 
Score 2: Not very good 
* Main idea(s) isnot stated clearly or e旺ectively.
* Beginning and ending are awkward and not very e百ectlve.
* Reader orientation is not provided very much， even if it is， itis not 
ve巧Te百ective.
* Writer's plan is not very clear; the writer rambles on. 
* Digression is seen often. 
* The links between sentences and paragraphs are awkward and not 
very logical. 
* Paragraph breaks are awkward and not very logical. 
Score 1: Poor 
* Main idea(s) is not stated. 
キ Thewriter creates litle sense ofbeginning and ending. 
* Writer assumes the reader shares his/her context and provides no 
onentatlOn. 
* There is no discernible organizational plan; the writer either lists or 
follows an associative order. 
* There is frequent digression. 
* There is no logicallink between sentences and paragraphs. 
* There is no paragraph break， orno logic in the breaks. 
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Appendix5
1.EnglishWritingbyStudentTI
Recently,aopinionthatmakingEnglishJapan'ssecondofEiciallanguage
isspreadinginJapan.IsitrealisticthatweJapanesepeoplecanuseEnglish
assecondofficiallanguage?Thisideamightbemeaningfulbecausewemust
useEnglishtosuⅣiveintheworld.Intheeconomicalandpoliticalstage,we
needcooperationwithforeignersinEnglish.Englishisrealyimportantfor
uS.
Inthissummervacation,IwenttoBostontolearnEnglish.AndI
noticedhowimportantforustoleanEnglish.IfwecanspeakEnglish,we
cancontactwithpeoplealovertheworld.Peoplefromeverycountrythink
Englishistheworldcommonlanguage,SolearningEnglishisthemost
usefdwaytocontacttoanothercountrypeople.SoinJapan,manypeople
studyEnglishsohard.Butinthereality,notsomanypeoplecanuse
English.ManyJapanesecannotspeakeveneasyconversationinEnglish.It
wilbedifficultforeveryJapanesetofolowthesituationthatEnglishisthe
secondofficiallanguage.IntheconditionofthatEnglishissecondofficial
language,allworkersingovemmentofficemustuseEnglish.Andallthe
peopleinJapanhavetounderstandandspeakEnglish.Maybetherewo血d
bemuchconfusionifEnglishbecomesthesecondofficiallanguageinJapan.
Moreover,wehaveourlanguage,Japanese.EducationofJapaneseismore
importantthanEnglish.IfEnglishbecomesthesecondofficiallanguage,
Japanesemightbecomedisordered.
ThereforeJ thinkitisuselesstomakeEnglishthesecondoficial
language.WhatisnecessaryforJapanistochangetheeducationofEnglish.
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WecannotspeakEnglishifwecontinuethiseducationofEnglish.
(Thisisunedited,withnoteachercorrection.)
2.JapaneseWritingbyShdentTl
最近,英語を日本の第2公用語にすることについて議論がなされている｡
確かに,経済や,政治の面で,英語は,世界の国々や外国人と交渉する際に
かかせない｡その英語を日常的に使うようにすれば,日本人が国際社会で英
語を使えるようになるかもしれない｡英語は確かにとても重要な言葉であ
る｡
私は今年の夏に,短期留学でボストンに行ったが,その時,英語ができ
ることがいかに大切であるかを実感した｡英語圏意外の国の人と,相手の母
国語を知らなくても,英語を通して,話をすることができた｡英語ができれ
ば,世界中の人と意思疎通が可能になる｡今やほとんどの国の人が,英語は
世界共通語だと認識しているので,国際社会で活躍するためには英語を勉強
することが必要になってくる｡世界の動きに乗り遅れないためにも日本人が
英語を使いこなせることは必要である｡しかし,現実には,英語を話せる人
はごく少数であり,大半の日本人は簡単な英会話も出来ないのが現状である｡
もし日本で英語が公用語になれば,毎日のように英語にさらされねばならず,
英語の不得意な日本人も,英語がだんだん使いこなせるようになるかもしれ
ない｡しかし,実際問題として,英語を第2公用語にするというのは,公式
な文書を全部英語にするということで,それが今の日本で通用するだろうか｡
英語を使う機会を広げると言う点では意味があるが,それによっておきる混
乱や不便さの方が大きいと思う｡
また,私達日本人にとって,母国語の日本語も大事である｡英語を公用
語にすることによって,学校での日本語教育がおろそかになったり,日本語
のよさが失われることが起こりうるだろう｡以上の点で.私は英語を公用語
にするのは.あまり意味がないと思う｡(原文のまま)
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